
ofgoods from estates surround
ing Glendon. The police had
been able to track down the
susp~cts with the license plate
number given to them by Val
erie Lane and Shawn Dranda
kis. The two apprehended, who
are brothers, are charged with
break and entry, theft over
$1,000, and possession of bur
glary tools.

Officers Valerie Lane and
Shawn Drandakis will appear
in court to testify. The stu
dents' actions are to be highly
commended for their contribu
tion to the safety of Glendon
College and the surrounding
community.
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of two movies. In addition,
Roy has charged that the Cul-
iural Affairs Director ought
not to have hired his own band
for Carnival because to do so
involved engaging in conflict of
interest practices.

It is evident that Roy strongly
believes the Constitution should
be upheld. But honourably, he
asks ofothers no less than what
he asks of himself. After he
strayed -from his area of legal
jurisdiction designated in the
Constitution and was not
backed by Council, his resigna
tion was promptly filed.

However, the letter of resig
nation was not well received by
President Jennifer Barratt who
put it in the garbage. She has
said that she "personally (is)
not willing to accept his resig
nation", believing that Roy has

. put too much .into ..Council to
throw it all away. Roy wishes
to resign on ideological, consti
tutional, democratic and per
sonal grounds.

The Executive Committee
will meet on Monday March 6
both to discuss Roy's resigna
tion and to investigate the alle
gations of conflict of interest
made at the Council meeting.
On Tuesday March 7, the entire
.Council will officially be in
formed on Roy's status. Recom
mendations for the course of
action that should be taken
regarding the other six council
lors will be presented the fol
lowing week.

pull up behind it. After waiting
for a few minutes, they drove in'
front of the car. From the rear
view mirror, Shawn saw a man
running out of the bushes -to
the left of Valerie.

They watched the man run
to the car and drive off in haste.
Valerie wrote down the license
plate number and noted that
the car looked like a Topaz.'
Although the two security
officers were not alarmed, they
were suspicious enough to
report the incident to a police
car nearby. The police had
been responding to a false alarm
on Park Lane. '

On Tuesday, February 4th ,

the police arrested· two men
who had stolen $120,000 worth

might also have been in the
same position of conflict of
interest when she counted the
votes, due also to her associa
tion with, the debating club:

Others who could have been
committing an act of conflict
of interest by'voting on motions
concerning clubs where they
hold membership are Tanya
Gplliver from the Glendon
Christian Fellowship, and Julie
Levesque who is Co-Director
of the Trait d'Union. The Trait
d'Union received $200 from
Council for the "French Cana- .
dian Brunch" during Carnival.

While no explicit allegations
were brought against Chris
Bennett, Roy was concerned
about the integrity with which
Bennett could be expected to
conduct negotiations between
the GCSU and the Pub. Besides 
his .-portfolio as Direct'or of
Clubs and Services, Bennett is
also an employee at Cafe de la
Terrasse. Although agreeing
with Roy in principle, Bennett
did not agree specifically with
Roy's charges.

Roy also insisted that the
rights and privileges of Ernie
Vlasics should be removed in
response to his blatant defiance
of the Constitution. According
to the Constitution Act, Coun
cil's approval must be obtained
before financial outlay of stu
dent money is undertaken. Yet
Vlasic's Carnival Budget un
conditionally rendered Co:un
cil financially accountable for
the rental and delivery charg~s
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by Heather Scoffield
On Wednesday, March 8th ,

two Glendon Student Security
Officers will be testifying in
court. Valerie Lane and Shawn
Drandakis were prime witnesses
to a crime that took place at
8:30p.m. on January 24th , 1989.
In spite ofthe recent complaints
about the incompetency' of
security at Glendon, the ef
ficiency with which these two
students acted proved other
wise.

Valerie and Shawn had been
patrolling the lower parking lot
and were on their way back to
the upper campus via Bayview
Avenue. They noticed a suspi
cious-looking parked car with
its lights o~t and decided to

Glendon S,ecurity
Officers in Court

v.P. Res i"g ns

Le premier journal etudiant de l'U niversite York
Glendon~s Student Weekly

by Emma Bordessa
On March 1, the Vice Presi

dent ofStudent Council, Andre
Roy, submitted his resignation
in accordance with constitu
tional precedence. At the Stu
dent Council meeting on Feb
ruary 28th , he ac~used six
councillors of having been in a
position of conflict of interest
and suggested the immediate
suspension oftheir voting rights
and privileges.

During debate about Roy's
proposed motion, it was dis
closed that under the Constitu
tion Act only the President has
the authority to initiate disci
plinary measures such as those
proposed by Roy. Written
notice stating intent must be
presented to the Council, and
Jennifer Barratt was not wil-
ling to take such action. I

.- R.ow-e¥er~ ..a,;~·m-otion. ·was
passed which instructed the
Executive Committee to inves
tigate the allegations. They are
to prepare a written report and
bring the findings before Coun
cil on March 14th •

The conflict of interest alle
gations were levied against five
of the councillors for partici
pating in votes pertaining to
other organizations for which
they could have had a vested
personal interest.

Steven Roberts voted on a
motion involving the debating
team. It is alleged that he has
personal and financial interest
in this team which may have
hl~sed his vote. Cathy da Costa

Interrogee sur ses reactIons
suivant la demission d'Andre
Roy, elle a dit vouloir Ie
rencontrer avant de dire quoi
que ce soit. Quelques minutes
plus tard, elle laissait toutefois
savoir qu'elle ne voulait pas
qu'Andre Roy demissionne. "Ce
n'est pas une raison pour
demissionner," a-t-elle lance.
"Je suis d'accord avec Andre
sur la question des conflits
d'interets, il faudra dorenavant
etre prudent. Mais il ne faut
pas bruler les etapes. II y aura
une enquete sur la question au
sein du gouvernement etudiant.
On verra ensuite ce qu'il faudra
faire."

Resumant son experience a
l'A.E.C.G., Andre Roy a dit
"avoirvecu comme une minorite
au sein d'une majorite. "Mon
vote n'etait pas important parce
que je suis francophone," a-t-il
spontanement repondu, decour
age face au Conseil.

Selon Guy Ganga, candida!
a la presidence de I'A.E.C.G.
pour 1989-1990, il y a un
probleme de communication
entre les membres du Conseil.
"II y a un elimat de tension, de
peur de s'ouvrir et de com
muniquer".

In this issue/Dans ce nu.mero
p. 3 Councillors p.9
p. 4 Classifieds p. 9
p. 4 r RG Top Tenz p. 10
p. 5 Cats Night p. 11

Andre Roy: The Ex(?) V.P. of the GCSU

par Bruno Larose
Dans une lettre remise a la

presidente de l'Association des
etudiants du College Glendon,
Ie vice-president, Andre Ro~, ~

donne sa demission Ie ler mars
dernier. C'est un desaccord
portant sur les conflits d'interets
au sein du conseil etudiant qui

, a motive sa decision.
II a invoque "des raisons

ideologiques, constitutionnelles, ,
politiques et democratiques".
C'est au moment de passer au
vote sur une resolution que M.
Roy est intervenu en suspend
ant les pouvoirs de six mem
bres du conseil, pour conflit
d'interets. Recemment, en con
sultant les regles de procedure
Robarts, Andre Roy avait
exprime son intention de voir
au probleme de conflit d'interets
al'A.E.C.G. Auxdires du vice
president, Jennifer Barratt

/ n'avait pas demontre serieuse
ment qu'elle allait y voir. C'est
pourquoi il a juge bon de passer
a l'action au cours de la der
niere reunion.

"Andre est aIle trop vite. II
m'en avait parle et je lui avais
dit d'attendre avant de soulever
la question au Conseil. II ne l'a
pas fait," a explique la presi-
dente Jennifer Barratt.· '

-Demission du vice-pres
ident de L'AECG .

-Sataniques ",
Urquhart
Women's Day
Election Issue



This election has some excellent candidates on the ballot. But besides the
candidates there are two very important motions that should be supported by
all of the electorate.

The first is the candidacy of Rob Waarbroek for the one student position on
the Board of Governors. It is imperative that every student give their full
support.to him. First, he is the only Glendon candidate on the ballot for B.O.G.
As a student here for four years, he understands fully what our concerns and
weaknesses are. His involvement in Glendon has ranged from being the
vice-chair of Faculty Council and membership on the Chedington committee to
running the student security service for two years. He is the most bilingual of
the candidates running and therefore, can put forward the needs of both
'Anglophones and Francophones on the highe~tand most powerful assembly
at York. It has already been seen how vulnerable we are to actions or inactions
at York campus. Withthe increased centralization of student governments at
York University, it is necessary to place a· Glendonite on the only body the
administration has to answer to.

The other motion that requires the support of the student body is th'e request
to increase the referendum levy received by Pro Tem from $2.00 a course to
$2.60. The reason for this request is simply to make ends meet, which at the
moment they,are barely doing so.

Now, almost all of the bills are being covered, such as the $10 000 per
annum printing and delivery costs or the cost of telephones, photography
supplies, etc.

The bill that we have a hard time paying is the cost of our typesetter which
we were forced to buy three years ago. That machine alone costs $4000 a year
to pay for. And since Pro Tern is in a very limited market to obtain our supplies,

. we have found our costs have gone up by 25%.in the three years since then.
Despite all of our attempts to increase" the revenues coming in from

advertising, the increased flow of money has proved to be inadequate to
support all of your needs. '

That's what Pro Tern is all about. Serving your needs to the best of our
abilities. And if we don't receive your support, 28 years of service could wither
away and disappe~r. '

You can pay now ~r pay alot more latervacant

Chris Black

Bruno Larose

John Sullivan

Sara-jane Milne

Emma Bordessa

Charles Donskoy

George D., Browne

Pro Tern
Glendon College

2275 Bayview Ave. Toronto, Onto • M4N 3M6
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Pro Tem is the weekly bilingual and indePendent newspaper of
Glendon College, founded in 1962asthe studentweeklypublication
of York University. All content is the sole responsibility of the
editorial staff unless otherwise indicated. Pro Tern is a member of
Canadiart University Press. Letters to the Editor are welcome for
publication provided that authorship can be verified. Names may be
withheld upon request. The Editor reserves the right to condense
.letters. Pro Tem is distributed to York Campus, Champlain
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To the Editor:
Glendon College is

thinking about expanding
or at least budding a little.
Principale Runte has
formed the Glendon Buil
ding Needs Committee to
advise her on Glendon's
space needs. To get com
munity input, everyone at
Glendon(faculty, students,
and sta~ff)' will be sent a
questionnaire. Once there
is a concrete idea ofwhat's
needed, Principal Runte
can start looking outside
the University for funding.

This is the time for all
of Glendon to make itself
heard (hopefully louder
than on the Cheddington
development issue) and
create a tailored campus.
Think about what you
want: should we expand/
build? If so, where? What
type of building? Then fill
your questionnaire and
return it to the Post Office
by Tuesday March 28th.

Let's make the best of
Glendon's future.

Name Withheld

by Mothers of Glendon with
the assistance ofJohn Sullivan

Was Tanya Gulliver only
kidding when she agreed to
'publish her Mid-Term Report

'. as ,Food Ombudsman in the
J~Iiu(\ry31st issue of Pro Tern?

.I' have: f9~np University mid
terms less painful than reading
'Gul1iver~s' :Christmas list of
Hopes.: ' :: '. :.~

.Gulliver 'has equated her role
with tha~ 9f past Food Om
budsman who chose compla-
cency over action. This Mid
Term report is stuffed-full of
aspirations of ".. .it is hoped
...hopefully prevented ...hope
fully reduce". While Gulliver
acknowledges serious problems,
she willingly admits that"Many
of the complaints have not
been resolved."

Gulliver's most stressed claim
was accessibility and good rela
tions. The fallacy in her pro
motion of these qualities is that
she only takes note of student
concerns, and thereafter, has
no confrontation with the cat
erer because herhope~ .~re too
'weak for action.

Why hasn't Gulliver taken
action on any real problems
this year? No suggestion of
rotating boycott~,which would
cost the caterer thousands of .
dollars. No suggestion of or
ganized ,surges at peak times,
which, wo~ld illustrate the sig
nificant staffing problem. No
suggestion' that students stop
eating ,items infested with
roaches, which ~ould eliminate
almosteverything. No. By con
trast,' the Qmbudsman prefers
to remain in her non-confronta
tional bubble of inactivity and
simply perform 'as a sounding
board.

Furthermore, why does the
University remunerate Gulliver
(or "The Office of the Om
budsman". as she so comically
makes claim to) for her having

.a telephone. Gulliver admits to
having only been contacted by
phone twice this year. A cost of
$56.70 for each call.

And finally, is the Gulliver
master plan designed to ensure
that few people read and under-

• See Mothers p.3
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Les· versets sataniques
pas liberte de. profanation et ..
perdition de la foi? Et enfin,
nous sayans que la guerre a
pris fin en Iran il y a a peine six
mois. Ce pays est en train
d'essayer de se reconstruire et
de se refaire des con~acts diplo
matiques et economiques. Alors,
la publication des "Versets
Sataniques" juste au 10e anni
versaire de la Revolution Islam
ique en Iran, ne serait-elle pas
une manigance de l'Occident
pour remettre de l'huile sur Ie
feu?

For complete details, call your
travel agent or VIA Rail.

1$69
$159
$169

l'interpretation Biblique peut / sens, ~ cause du respect envers·
etre flexible et par consequent leur prophete, ils n'ont pas:
plus indulgente, point ne saurait comme nous l'aurions fait, leve:
etre Ie cas du Coran. cette interdiction.

Cela explique Ie fait que Mais au nom· de la liberte
pour ce qui est des Chretiens, d'expression, certains' s'ac
au debut, l'argent etait dit '. cordent a dire que Ie livre de
"instrument du Diable", mais Rushdie est a admettre et que
aujourd'hui a l'eglise, allez l'onnedevrait pas lecondamner
savoir ce qu'on re~oit pour la pour cela. Moi, jene me. pro
quete. Pareil pour l'or et au-· noncerais pas sur cet aspect du
jourd'hui allez savoir si Ie Pape probleme; je voudrait simple
porte un croix en boix ou en ment poser deux questions.
or! Des exemples de ce genre, La premiere est la suivante:
on peut les multiplier, etle plus religieusement parlant, liberte
marquant, c'est que face a la d'expression n'engendrerait-elle
montee du libertinage et de la . - - .
pornographie, voulant combat- IIIIJ"C~6MIIIII!IE-~1l~O~V·E-·~~€~2~(,.{~e·lA\~·tfN~D-fr€:--r-A-"~~~"
tre Ie mal par Ie mal, un TlI-AT j \L~ Nev~ ~- I
dignitaire du Vatican avait lance , OJ..( rv J:..<x"E T ,
en 1987, l'idee d'une version
pornographique de la Bible!
C'est ase demander ou va la foi
Chretienne qui, a trop agreer la
liberte d'expression court ala.
perte de ses moeurs. Mais par·
contre, les Musulmans eux,
s'appuyant sur leur 'foi, ont
refuse cette evolution neg~tive

grace a l'intransigeance et la
rigueur de leur religion. A titre
d'exemple, une des raisons pour
lesquelles Mahomet avait inter
dit la consommation du porc,
c'est qu'a l'epoque, faute d'agent
de conservation, il etait source
importante de maladies. Et
aujourd'hui, en depit des pro
gres scientifiques faits dans ce'

MARITIME
EASTERN
WESTERN

'Pass must be purchased between March 1st and June 30. 1989.
Membership cord to be picked up at CHA Offices in Canada.

par Gervais Oniane
Les Versets Sataniques, Ie

titre et l'actualite q'ui l'entourent
sont suffisament eloquents
pour que j'y revienne. Salman
Rushdie vient de porter atteinte
a l'Islam en profanant les
paroles sacrees du prophete
Mahomet. Et de ce fait, l'Aya
toelah Khomeiny, un, sinon Ie
plus grand chefspirituel musul
man du moment, a ordonne
prime a l'appui, la mise a mort
du profanateur.

Et pourtant, ch'ez nousautres
Chretiens, on a vu bien des
gens porter atteinte a la Bible
avecnotamment des films

. comme "La derniere tentation
du Christ"... Mais bien qu'ils'
aient fait remuer Ie Vatican, la
vie de leurs auteurs n'a jamais
ete menacee. Alors, pourquoi
dans Ie cas de Rushdie fait-on
etat de sa mise a mort?

De prime abord, il est a
noter quelque chose de fonda
mental, asavoir que la Bible est
une serie de. traductions de la
vie du Christ, et en tant que
traductions,des modifications
peuvent etre apportees ici et la a
chaque nouvelle generation. Par
contre Ie Coran lui, n'est pas
une traduction, mais un re~

daction fidele des paroles du
prophete telles qu'il les aurait
lui meme sorties de sa foL
Alors on comprend que si

FREE CANADIAN HOSTELLING
ASSOC. MEMBERSHIP INCLUDED*

LPASS
Unlimited train travel in Canada

oW for the unlimited imagination.
V There's never been a VIA trains

better time to see Canada by cover our country
train. Now, with VIA Rail's new . .

Canrailpass, you can travelcoast-VIARail has over 18,500 kilo-
to-coast or by regi<;m for one great metres oftrack. Our trains stop in
price. It's your passport to seeing . over 416 Canadian communities.
Canada in the most affordable It's a rail network that covers the
style. country as only the train can.

Unlimited mileage and The romance of
flexibility . . train travel

The moment you own a Canrail- Your vacation begins the
pass is the moment you own the moment you board our trains.
country. You m'aytravel anywhere Friendly service, freedom tb move

5 T U DEN T C H ART around and opportunities to meet
you want, with as many stops as other travelling adventurers like
you want, when you want. Canrail- UP TO A MAXIMUM yourself. All these unique qualities
pass is designed for the 'plan as _----. 8 DAYS 15 DAYS OF 15 EXTRA DAYS make the train a natural choice.
you go' traveller. You can even add ICOAST· IN/A 1$239 I$5/day
days prior to y'our first departure. TO-COAST Don't forget to bring an address

UP TO A MAXIMUM book to record the names of the
____ OF 7 EXTRA DAYS new friends you'll make!

r
N/A $5/day
N/A $5/day
N/A $5/day

• From p.2
stand her report? The flagrant
abuse of Glendon's bilingual
policy for such reports is an
insult, I'm sure, to francophones
who ·are already upset at the
nearly unilingual catere~.

On behalf of all Mothers of
Glendon students herein is the
plea that you might actually do
something in your second term.

l .

L

Take the train. There's nothing quite like itl ™
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there'was a fair held displaying
literature, artwork, crafts and
workshops.

Though the theme changes
annually, and the March is
always different, I find that one
thing remains constant. It is
always a good feeling to come
together with hundreds of
women, and men, who are
there to celebrate International
Women's Day. Please come
out this week and join some of
the activities planned here at
Glendon:,.

mieux. II est vrai qu'a force de
Ie reecouter, Technique passe
mieux; on s'habitue a tout en
fin de compte. Je terminerai en
rapportant les paroles d'un de
mes potes qui declera a propos
de "Technique": "suite a la
premiere ecoute, j'ai bien peur
que New Order ne soit devenu
Nul achier!"

route, set to make two stops.
The first stop was at City Hall,
to present those presiding there
with a few things: a pink slip,
an eviction notice, and a cheque
for 400 million dollars made
out to the women and children
of Toronto. The second stop
was at the Campaign For Life
headquarters to demonstrate
against their attempts to pre
vent women from gaining access
to abortions. A symbolic gift of
hundreds of coat hangers was \
delivered here as well. The
March ended at Ryerson, where_,"

par Jean- Luc Prost sorti en 45 tours, qui est pour
Cela faisait deja un petit moi Ie plus mauvais que New

moment que New Order ne Order ait jamais produit avec
nous avait rien apporte de "Shellshock" et "Shame of a
nouveau (depuis la sortie de Nation". D'autre part, Ie deux
"Brotherhood" pour etre precis, ieme titre a une introduction
ilestdifficiledetenircomptede qui fait un peu trop penser a
Substancequiestunecompila- "The Cure", ce qui est un peu
tion et quelques 45 tours ici et desagreable. Puis suit .Ie titre
la). Le probleme, c'est qu'avec qui est Ie meilleur de, l'album
"Technique", leur dernier al- Loveless et qui heureusement
bum, il n'y a pas grand-chose de vient rehausser Ie niveau. Les
nouveau. On a l'impression' autres titres n'ont ri~n de tres
d'ecouter des variations sur un particulier, New Order n'a pas
theme deja entendu, sans qu'il perdu son style genial, mais on
y ait une grande progression. nesentaucuneprogression. Cest
Bref, il manque la petite touche d'un statisme desesperant. En
de genie que ron retrouve sur plus, un passage instrumental
tous les autres album. C'est de "Mr. Disco" sur l'autre face
dommage, .d'autant plus que ressemble un peu trop a "Shame
New Order est un de mes of a Nationn cite plus haut.
groupes preferes. Tout ceci fait qu'a la pre-

Tout d'abord, "Technique" mi~re ecoute, on reste sur sa
commence mal avec Fine Time, faim. New Order peut faire

Lecture
to tackle, Urquhart stressed the
international nature of the
problems of the environment,
poverty, AIDS, and scientific
technology. The speaker sees
the global situation being less
polarized and taking on a more
cooperative and rational atti
tude. He did not, however,
explain the recent ideological
conflict over Satanic Verses.

Urquhart brought special
attention to the role of peace
keeping forces. He said that as
they became more accepted in
international and regional con
flict, governments use the inter
ference of these forces as an
excuse to create peace and as a
face-saving motive to take a
sensible course in the 'devel
opment of the conflict-ridden
areas. One of the impediments
to an increasing role for peace
keeping forces is the lack of
funding, although far more
money is spend on nuclear and
conventional weapons.

Sir Brian Urquhart donated
his services to Glendon at the
request ofDr. ApJ)8thu~,Paule
Cotter, and Albert Tucker. Dr.
Tucker finished the seminar
with some advice to students
regarding world peace. He
suggested an educated, quick
and honest approach to prob
lems.

This first memorial to John
Holmes was a great tribute to
the man and to Glendon. Hope
fully it was the beginning of
many such memorial lectures.

Worldview
by Heather Scoffield

An optimistic speech about
"Peace Making, Peace Keep
ing and the Future" was deli
vered by Sir Brian Urquhart on
March 2nd in the Senate Cham
ber. The lecture was in memory
ofJohn Holmes, a visiting pro
fessor of International Rela
tions at Glendon College from
1971 to 1981.

Sir Brian Urquhart, a former
Under-Secretary General to the
United Nations, pr",ised the
uncynical yet realistic John
Holmes for his contributions
to the quest for international
peace. This seminar was the
first memorial to John Holmes.

Urquhart sttessed the i~

portance of the Canadian role
as mediator in international
relations. He was encouraging
about the prospects of world
peace and the future of the
United Nations.

Calling the present era the
best' climate for world peace
since 1945, Urquhart mentioned
peace prevailing in the Soviet
Afghan conflict, in the case fire
between Iran and Iraq, in the
compr.omise between Namibia
and Angola, and in the recog
nition ofthe PLO as an official
party.

The United Nations Organi
zation was praised for its suc
cess in decolonization and
furthering Human Rights and
International Law. Urquhart
urged further cooperation to
strengthen the U.N.

Speaking offut.ure problems

Pro Tem 4 News ===========================================
Ie 8 mars 1989 .

Wom.en's Day
by Andrea Addario perience - the issues touched on

Women from all over Toron- are ones that face women daily
to came out on Saturday, March in our society and around the
4th for an annual rally .and world, such as sexual and

. March that celebrates Interna- reproductive freedom, pay
tional Women's Day (March equity, racism, daycare, etc.
8th). Speaker after speaker at Though Convocation Hall was
the rally discussed· this year's not as packed as it has been 'in
theme, (Women Against Pov- former years (largely due to the
erty Fighting for Social Equal- dismal weather conditions, I
ity),-- calling out for not just suppose), the atmosphere was
reform, but revolutionary high-spirited and angry and
change in our system today, ready to march.
which allows for social and Many more people joined
economic injustices to exist. the March outside Convoca-

The rally was a moving ex- tion Hall as' it started on its
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President

Guy Ganga
P.T.: Why are you running for
the top post in the GCSU when
you haven't been involved
before?
G.G.: That's a good question.
But what I want to say about
that is that I think that it is not
only question of being on the
GCSU and getting that kind of
experience and for certain
people that is good because
they have done a goodjob. But
for other poeple it is not that
good because they haven't done
their job properly. I don't have
experience in the GCSU but I

. "" have a lot of experience in
'>'M.~! 'France in the student union for
I:$,O-';~, almost three years.

.. "-:r ---- -·-·+haveanother~kind ..ef~~}
rience. I have another view on
the problems of students but a
lot of us face the same kind of
problems, so by getting into
the GCSU I think I can give
another perspective on prob
lems.

I think if there are never
changes made in council and
there is simply an exchange of
positions between people then
this co·uld cause problems as
well.

I think it is good for the
GCSU to get new people
involved.
1. De queUe fa~on avez-vous
appris au sujet de rAECG?

Ayant fait partie duo Conseil .
Etudiant pendant mon sejour
universitaire en France,j'ai pris
l'habitude de toujours m'inte
resser aux activites des organi
sations etudiantes. De ce fait je
me suis done iilt~ressearAECG
notemment en participant ala
campagne electorale d'un ami
l'annee derniere.
2. What are you going to do in
your position next year?

As president of the GCSU I
will make sure the Council will
respect the feedback ofstudents.
For that, I would like at least 2
surveys directed by the CRO
and the DR0 in order to respect
the students' feelings.

I will also make the Execu
tive Committee do his job ac
cording to the Constitution.
That will be the way to enforce
the unity of the Council.

The function ofthe Director
ofBilingual Affairs will be rede-

Pro Tem Questionaire for
G.C.S. U. Candidates

Note: These articles have not
been proofread by Pro Tem,
they have been printed exactly
as submitted.

Ces articles n'ont pas ete
revus par Pro Tem, ils ont ete
imprimes comme tels.

fined by referendum in order to
make his actions more effective.

Concerning other practial
problems, I would like the
GCSU to have a change mach
ine and the Salon Garigue a
photocopier.
3. What do you say to people
that say the GCSU is a joke?

I would say that criticism for
criticism means to nothing.. The
GCSU rules with money given
by students and its members
are eleted by the same students.
It is time that students under
stand that such kind ofattitude
is not beneficial for all of us.
Criticism should be submitted
to the GCSU in order to make
things change. What is done by
the GCS,U sometimes is not
perceived by students but I can
say that I have seen some mem
bers of the council work hard
in their duty.
4. How did you become bi
lingual?

I am francophone and have
done all my stuaies in French.
During my secondary school I
StaJted learn~l1ftgIis4as &second
language and this fact has con
tinued until I was at university
in France. At that point I had
10 years of English as a second
language. I came to Canada
and I had 2 sessions of Contin
uing Education taking ENSL.
Then I came to Glendon and
have my advanced level ENSL
course.
5. QueUe experience pertinente
avez-vous?

Comme je l'ai souligne au
paravant, j'ai fait partie d'un
Conseil Etudiant pendant mon
sejour universitaire en France
(3 ans). A cette occasion je me
suis familiarise avec les prob
lemes inherents atoute associa
tion estudiantine, et j'ai eu a
faire face aux critiques inevita...
bles formulees parJes etudiants.
De hi j'ai appria anegocier par
Ie biais de la diplomatie mais
j'ai aussi appris atran<;her sur
certains problemes en usa:1t la
fermete de maniere are'ndre les
actions plus pratiques.
6. How do you see yourself
working as part of the GCSU?

There is a part of my answer
in your question. I will work as
a part of the GCSU. That
means the Council is a whole
entity and it should work as a
unit. As the others, I will be

. elected to represent the stu
. dents. I will have a moral con
tract with them. My strongest
goal for the council is to estab
lish a real communication be
tween its members. Nothing
great could be realize~ without
that.

President

Gus Pantelidis
P.T.: Do you think sitting on
the residence council is prepar
ing you to the GCSU council?
G.P.: It helped me because I
used my organization skills, I
used my skills in having and
reviewing meetings in speaking
on behalf of Glendon, at the
main campus on the residence
budget committee and the
YUSA's committee.
P.T.: After 3 years at Glendon,
you haven't been involved in
student politics. Why are you
now interested in the position
of president?
G.P.: I have never been elected
but I have) always been active. I
have always known what was

~·':;r.'~eiftg on;' I have always pro-
vided an input if there was an
issue that I felt the GCSU
could not handle on its own or
needed my assistance. I have
always provided input to GCSU
last year when the Pub and the
GCSU relations were really bad.
I went to the meeting and I
spoke on behalf ofconciliation
between the two positions. This
year I helped with the Exca
libur issue, I receive a com
mendation from the GCSU.
1. De queUe fa~on avez-vous
appris au sujet de rAECG?

I have learned about the
GCSU by making the effort to
tind out. I have always thought
it important to be informed, so
that I would be able to act on
an issue in a positive manner,
rather than have the issue effect
me in a negative way.
2. What are you going to do in
your position next year?

Je veux etre Ie President de
I'AECG, parce que j'ai experi
ence, la connaissance, Ie desir ..
et la competence pour admi
nistrer l'AECG. Comme ~n

etudiant actifaGlendon je suis
conscient de plusieurs obsta
cles qu'a rencontres l'AECG.

L'AECG rencontrera au
moins quatre problems impor
tant dans la prochaine annee;
Ie bilinguisme, la securite, les
affairs residensielles et les greves
possibles de YUSA et YUFA.

Bilingualism is an ideal we
are striving to achieve. An out
side challenge to Bilingualism
at Glendon came from Exca
libur holding a Unilingual ref-

erendum. I actively oppossed
this by disrupting the voting
along with the Director ofClubs
and Servi~es. The end result 
the referendum was defeated.
Bilingualism is now threatened
from within: the position of
Director of Bilingual Affairs is
facing referendum, and may be
abolished. I propose that the
ppsition be saved and redefined,
and become a key driving force
promoting bilingualism.

I have as Residence Council
President lobbied and achieved
improved security. However,
security is still a problem. I
would lobby apply pressure on
the York Administration to
affectuate the necessary im
provements in this area.

Presently Residence needs
are primarily represented by
two student organizations: Res
idence Council and the Food
Committee. To better satisfy
these needs I would invite the
President of Residence Council
and Food Committee Chair to
sit on the Executive of the
GCSU. Hence creating one ef
fective student voice.

Next year is a potential strike
year, both YUSA and YUFA
contracts expire. If there is a
strike the students will suffer.
Therefore as President I would
contact Harry Arthurs, the
Pr~sident of York University
and·immediatly.apply pressure.
to start negotiations Now! If
this is done we can solve the
problem of a strike before it
happens.

Thus as President of the
GCSU I would provide a policy
of Action, and aggressive prob
lem solving. Glendon needs
action not reaction. Glendon
needs Action. A vote for Gus
Patelidis is a"vote for action. If
you would like to discuss any
aspect of the GCSU or my
program please feel free to call
me at 487-6769.
3. What do you say to people
that say the GCSU is a joke?

I tell them to open their
eyes. I explain the issues, and
tell them how the GCSU is
looking after their best interests.
I point out the achievements of
the GCSU. The most important
achievement is that the GCSU
has remained independent of
CYSF, and offers a unit<;d
student voice that is not York
but uniquely Glendon.
4. Comment etes-vous devenu
bilingue?

Je ne suis pas bilingue et c'est
pour cette raison que je suis
venu aGlendon. Je m'ameliore
et je suis capable de vous offrir
mes services dans les deux
langues officielles. Je vais con
tinuer a etudier Ie fran~ais

l'annee prochaine.
5. QueUe" experience pertinente
avez-vous?

I have been a President for
the past four years.

• See Gus p.8

President

Francois Pare .
P.T.: How do you respond to
charges that you didn't really
accomplish anything in exter
nal affairs?
F.P.: What I am going to say
concerning that is I can't ac
complish more than there are
events here.

Second, I think that I suf
fered the same problem bilin
gual affairs and even the cultu
ral affairs suffered. By getting
elected at the beginning of the
third month, there was already
a lot of events which were
gone, a lot of conferences so I
was unable to develop any rela
tionships at the beginning, so
that there were a lot of things

. to catch up on. And since the
president was taking care of
some issues that involved the
GCSU externally and I had
never been aware ofthat. I had
to go on my own into the files
to find out what was going on
and that took a while. And
then I started to take a look at
some issues. For example, how
can we know what is going on
with OFS or CFS when we're
not part of them.

I tried to get a Green Ma
chine at the campus, but they
refused because there was not
enough people or circulation.

There was also the metro
pass where you could get 4
months for the price of 3.

I .haven't been able to ac
complish much at Chedington
because it was delayed for 60
days just as I got involved.

The main problem is the
communicationwith the GCSU,
I never felt that I had the sup
port of anyone.

As I said before, there wasn't
that much time being elected in
the middle of the year to make
a good showing. It was really a
learning year for me.
P.T.: Do you feel that the
chargm that you abstained from
too many issues are correct?
F.P.: No, I would not say that
they are correct. Most of the
meetings I was voting for or
against something. The times I
was usually abstaining were
when there was financial ques
tions and the V.P. wasn't there.

• See FranQois p.g



Steven Moore
1. De queUe fa~on avez-vous
appris au sujet de rAECG?

Dans les premieres semai~es
de l'universite, je trouvais que
l'AECG m'aidait aadapter ala
vie universitaire avec "Orienta
tion Week." C'etait beaucoup
de fun et je voulait devenir une
partie de cette organisation.
2. What are you going to do in
your position next year?

I plan to have one GCSU
sponsored event each month
with events such as Orienta
tion, dances, Winter Carnival
and I'd also like to try out some
new ideas s~ch as a Fashion
show. I'm also dedicated to
bringing back the DeFrosher
program, to increase attend
ance at the events 'and to pro-

. 'Vide~mure al\~tlges ,evehts~:i ~~t "%':>

3. What do you say to people
that say the GCSU is a joke?

I would tell them that I guess
they don't care to protect them
selves from being cheated or
pushed -around ·from people
trying to take advantage of
them since we are a liaison
between them and the "out
side" world.
4. Comment etes-vous devenu
bilingue?

J'ai participe dans trois
echanges dans mes annees de
l'ecole secondaire et .ma belle
mere etait bilingue, alors, j'ai
eu l'aide chez moi.
5. QueUe experience pertin~nte

avez-vous?
J'ai organise des evenements

dans mon ecole secondaire et
j'etais une membre de la comite
des affaires culturals cette annee
passee. J'ai ete une membre de
l'AECG et je sais les reglements
de la conseil.
6. How do you see yourself
working as part of the GCSU?

I hope to be a very visible
and approachable member of
GCSU since I'll be co-ordinating
all social activities. I hope to
establish.a good working rela
tionship with other members
of council so I can get as much
done for the students as possible~

Cultural AffairsIe fran~is. Mon education etait
entierement en fran~ais. Mais
mon environement etait anglais.
Therefore I had a good mix of
both french and english while I
was growing up. It was never a
question of when I "became"
bilingual, it has been a simul
taneous process.
5) QueUe experience pertinente
avez-vous?
D.B.: Defrosher. Comites de
Communications et d'affaires
Cultu,relles, deux ans sur Ie
conseil de la Faculte, Nomina
tions, T&P, Bilinguisme, Aff
aires Francophones, Bourses
des Amis de Glendon, Vice
President de la maison B,
President de I'AECG, divers
clubs et Don en residence. In
terms of finances, I was vice
president ofmarketing for Jun
ior Achievement, took two years
of accounting courses, did the
books for my mothers com
pany, sat on last years budget
committee and oh yeah, I'm an
economIcs major!
6) How do you see yourself
working as part of the GCSU?
D.B.:Je vois mon role, de vice
president, comme gerant des
finances. Mon experience me
permets d'avoir une vue glo
bale du systeme et une connais
sance des problemes specifiques
du conseil. The job of the V.P.
is one of money, but it's more
than that, it is also office man
ager and should contain .an
element ofprotecting the finan
cial interests of the students. I
,plan ,t9 ~il~raQ;::Qf"'lhese.-respon
sibly and as well, be a conscien
tious member ofcouncil. I hope
you agree!
P.T.: How are you-going to
take a subordinate role with
superiors less experienced?
D.B.: Well, I was office secre
tary this year, which is the most
subordinate position. I learned
to take directions from council
lors, directors and the vice
president without stepping the
bounds ofsecretary. I see myself
as a resource person, a gui
dance. The only kind of con
flict in terms of the policies and
the goals of the council and
that's where obviously I solely
plan to offer experience.
P.T.: Why did you come back
in student politics after being
out of it for a year?
D.B.: I took a year off this
year. I am coming back as a
student next year. I wanted to
get involved. This is something
I enjoy doing and it is benefi
cial to many aspects: character
building, organization and sk
ills..

D'ArcyButler
1) De queUe fa~on avez-vous
appris au sujet de I'AECG?
D.B.: 4 ans passe, un de mes
amis se presentait comme can
didate pour Ie conseil, et j'ai
devenu familiarise avec I'asso
ciation. Mais la question dev
rait se lire: "au sujet du conseil
de l'AECG", parce qu'en effet,
tous les etudiants soilt. mem
bres de I'association! It was
however in second year,when I
became a pefrosher that I really
became interested in the GCSU.
2) What are you going to do in
your position next year?
D.B.: Work hard! I don't pro
pose to offer several promises,
because I know from the past
you can't come through with
them. You have to work with
thesyste.m." YQQ-:l~d~ky~~t:G
change it, because it will be a
frustrating experience. I do
however have some specific
goals, and through working
with the system, they can be
realized. I can't get into a lengthy
discussion on specific goals,
but if the reader wants to call
me at 484-9682 I'd be happy to
go into more detall,no prank
calls! Ha. Serieusement, j'ai
merais avoir une meilleure fa~on
de financer les clubs, j'aimerais
encourager les divers groupes
l'avoir leurs propres evenenients
pour avoir plus d'argent. Je
desire moderniser Ie bureau
archaique, avoir une photo
copieuse dans l'ecole pour tous
les etudiants. Tout depend de
I'argent disponible et des opin
ions et buts des autres mem
bres de conseil.
3) What do you say to people
_hat say the GCSU is a joke?
D.B.: I ask them to explain. It's
usually because they don't know
the many functions of the
GCSU. When you start telling
them ofthe $100000 budget, of
the several clubs the council
funds, of the academic protec
tions offered, of the numerous
social events, of the handbook
and many other aspects, they
usually say: "Wow, I had no
idea!". C'est plutot a cause de
l'ignorance, mais c'est Ie conseil
qui devrait faire un plus grand
effort a communiquer avec la
masse etudiant.
4) Comment etes-vous devenu
bilingue?
D.B.: Ma langue maternelle est

p.8 .• See Brandon

only the Chief Financial Officer
of the Union, but also the Bus-

. ines·s.:· Manager, and has to
account for a budget close to
one hundred thousand dollars.
This will save the students .up
·to three thousand dollars 'per
year.

To improve the position I
will see to the implementation
ofa new method of funding for
clups whereby the clubs receive
all of their funds after we have '
passed the budget in November.
I will take steps to evaluate this
year's performance of clubs, to
see what exactly they have done
for the students and this will
reflect on the amount allocated
to them in next year's budget
no matter how many members
they represent. I will see to the
mplementation of a computer
system which is proposed for
the office of the GCS U, and I
will see that it is used.
3. What do you say to people
that say the GCSU is a joke?

The GCSU manages a budget
of close to one hundred thou
sand dollars which comes from
fees of over sixty dollars paid
by each student.

With this money the GCSU
financially sponsors approxi
mately sixteen clubs not in
cluding Radio Glendon and
Pro Tern who are financed
through separate referendum.
This, along with, the approxi
mately ten thousand- dollars
allocated each year to the Cul
tural Affairs portfolio for such
~vents f\S th~ ~Cnris~rnas ' Ball,
Orientation Week, and Winter
Carnival, the GCSU represents
the centre of such ,activity on
the campus.
4. How did you become bi
lingual?

J'ai etudie Ie fran~a~s depuis
Ie debut de monecole primaire.
II y a deux ans j'ai suivi deux
cours de fran~ais avances a
I'ecole secondaire. A rna pre
mie're annee a Glendon j'ai
suivi les cours FRSL 2240.06 et
FRSL·.2700.03

En plusd'avoir voyage un
peu partou au. Quebec, j'ai eu
I'occasion de partager une
experience unique en accueil
lant chez nous pendant deux
ans un jeune canadien fran~ais

qui etait venu parfaire son
anglais. Au debut il ne parlait
pas I'anglais du tout done j'ai
du communiquer avec lui en .
fran~ais. Enfin depuis mon
arrive a Glendon j'ai eu la
chance de me faire des amis
francophones et de communi
quer avec eux dans la langue de
Moliere.
5. QueUe experience pertinente
avez-vous?

Je suis presentement un con
seiller sur Ie conseil etudiant.
Depuis Ie debut de mon terme
je n'ai rate aucune assemblee.
Je suis un membre actifde cinq
comities incluant Ie poste des
affaires exterieures, les affaires
academiques, les communica
tions, les clubs et services, et la

Brandon Boone
P.T.: How do you expect p~o
pie to vote for you when they
don't really. know you on
campus?
B.B.: Okay, the' first thing is
that I'm a councillor un the
·GCSU.

I've served on five commit- .
t~es: Academic Affairs, Exter
nal Affairs, Clubs and Servi
ces, Communications and Con
stitutional Review.

I've been active in my house
for two years, this year I'm
social representative for A
Ho(Ise.

I've attended every council
meeting, I haven't missed a
single meeting since the begin
ning of my term.

I have three years .' of ac-
countingexperience~n .high
'schooj"'and two 'years of~work

experience as an accounts re
ceivable clerk in Niagara Falls.

I know that I'm not that well
known around campus but I
don't feel I need to be that well
known for this position. I do
need to be well known in a cer
tain way but I don't think that I
have to be sort of like the pub
lic's kewpee doll, if you wish.
I've done a lot of work. and it
hasn't been work that has been
high profile that I've been paid
for. It has all been straight
volunteer work. If you look at
my qualifications as compared
to my opponent I think that
my qualifications for the job of
Vice President,' Business Man
ager and ChiefFinancial Officer
of the union outway his.
1. De queUe fa~on avez-vous
appris au sujet de I'AECG?

. A participant de plusieurs
activites pendant les deux der
nieres annees j'ai appris tout de
suite I'importance de l'AECG.
Beaucoup de mes connaissan
ces ont participes et en com
muniquant avec eux j'ai eu
I'occasion d'en apprendre plus
sur l'AECG. Mon experience
comme conseiller m'a donne la
chance d'en savoir plus et
comment les choses peuvent
etre ameliorer.
2. What are you going to do in
your position next year?

With my accounting expe
rience I will be able to maintain
those improvements made by
Andre Roy this year, where the
vice president represents not
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Shelly Zorzit
P.T.: Do you have any thoughts
~n the White Paper on the re
structuring of student gover..
ment?
S.Z.: At Glendon, being on the
constitutional review commit
tee, we were currently review
ing the directorships, it requires
a lot of examination especially
with the current controversy
with the Director of Bilingual
Affairs.
P.T.: At the York level, do you
have any thoughts on the White
Paper?
S.Z.: I'm' afraid at this' point,
my knowledge of the White
Paper has been limited more to
our Glendon College Student
Union Constitution. So basi
cally, 'we've been working on'
this.
"P:T~: '110.' w(fuM" you handle
the YUFA and YUSA strikes
that might occur next year?
S.Z.: Which stands for?
P.T.: York University Faculty
Association and York Staff
Association.
S.Z.: It's so difficult to deter
mine which one will be the
most difficult to deal with,
because they both involve ser
vices with the students. It would
be my responsibility to partake
in any meeting or negotiations
and to bring forth the concerns
of the students to these meet
ings and consultations. I would
have to be informed of the
other side's point of view as

,well before I could report what
the students are thinking.
1. De queUe fa~on avez-vous
appris au sujet de rAECG?

Des la semaine d'orientation
je suis devenue de plus en plus
active avec l'AECG. Les pre
miers etudiants que j'ai ren
contre a Glelldon etaient Ie
directeur de clubs et services, la .
directrice de communications
et la presidente. lIs m'ont
influence de participer a
I'AECG.
2. What are you going to do in
your position next year?

There are many different
issues which I plan to purs~e

next year. For a start, the Che-·
dington issue is far from being
resolved but further action onl
the part of the Director of
External Affairs would depend
on the outcome of next week's
OMB hearing. I believe it's
important to improve and

E.Catharine
Loewen

importantly however, I would
work dependanlly with the
GCSU on different projects as
oppossed to independently as
this would only lead to a poor
representation ofthe needs and
ideas of Glendon students.

Communications

1. De queUe fa~on avez-vous
appris aU':~sujet4e fA-ECG? "'~~ ,'.

'J'ai quelques amis qui ont
un role dans l'AECG. Je les ai
parle et ils me donnent quelques
differents conseils. Mais je suis
candidate malgre tout ca.
2. What are you going to do in
your position next year?

I intend to continue on with
the Magic Sign. There has been
a suggestion for an alphabet
ized message board where stu
dents can leave messages for
each other, w~ich sounds like a
good idea, and I'd make sure
events get the publicity they
need.
3. What do you say to people
that say the GCSU is a joke?

Everyone is entitled to their
own opinion. Maybe it just
doesn't work for some people.
.Maybe we can change that.
4. Comment etes-vous devenu
bilingue?

J'ai apprendu Ie fran~ais que
je comprends a l'ecole. Cette
annee je vais obtenir I'exigence
bilingue de Glendon.
5. QueUe experience pertinente
avez-vous?

,J'ai fait de la publicite pour
quelques evenments a I'ecole
secondaire. J'ai des liaisons avec
Pro Tem Ge suis redactrice de
'Back Page') et avec Radio
Glendon Ge sui.s d.j.).
6. How do you see yourself
working as part of the GCSU?

I'm a good team worker but
I also can take on responsibili
ties as required. I'm an easy
going kind of person, and I'd
like to enjoy being part of the
GCSU.

activites scolaires, par example
Ie semaine d'orientation et Ie
bal de Noel. Aussi, je lis Ie Pro
Tern par semaine et j'ai des
amis au' AECG. Les deux
m'enforce d'etre informer aux
nouvelles de l'AECG. A cause
de mon implication en resi
dence,' et mon desire d'etre
informe je 'sais bien l~s prob
lemes au Glendon.
2. What are you ,going to do in
your position next year?

As Director of External
Affairs I plan to improve the
communication between the
GCSU and the CYSF, Post
Secondary Institutions in and
out of province, organizati9ns
that deal with the University
Institution asa whole and the
surrounding community, espe
cially the francophone com
munity. By acting as liaison.
between these bodies I plan to
make their concerns and ideas
mutually known. This in turn
will better equip me for the
challenging and exc'iting task
of promoting the vast diversity
of skills, talents and gifts
through which Glendon students
could profit the outside world.
3. What do you say to people
that say the GCSU is a joke?

First ofall, I would ask them
how well informed they are of
the role responsibilities and
accomplishments ofthe GCSU
to be criticizing it. For it has in
fact done an excellent job this
year in meeting the needs ofthe
student body. Second of all, I
-would encourHge:thertrto'take
action on their words by speak
ing to a council member and
making their concerns known.
4. Comment etes-vous devenu
bilingue?

J'essais de parler avec les
francophones au campus et dans
Ie residence a chaque oppor
tunite. Aussi, j'ecoute au radio
et je lis Ie journal en fran~ais.

I Le dernier ete je suis allee a
Quebec pour une immersion.
Cette experience m'ai donne
beaucoup d'experience pratique
pour parler et aussi de com
prendre la culture Quebecois.
5. QueUe experience pertinente
avez-vous?

J'ai ete un conseiller a mon
ecole secondaire pour l'annee
de 87 et 88. Aussi j'etais Ie
president du club chretien. Ces
experiences m'ai donne les skills
necessaire d'organiser les events
scolaires et de trav~iller bien
avec des, autres personnes.
Maintenantje suis l~ president

- du Maison E au Wood et a
cause de ca je suis bien informe
des besoins personelles des
etudiants en residence. Je. suis
au commite culturel du GCSU
sur laq.~ellequej'ai aide organ
iser Ie bal de Noel et Ie Carnival.
6. How do you see yourself
working as part of the GCSU?

As Director of External
Affairs I would do my best to
keep the president and the com
mitee of the GCSU well in
formed of' any community,
post-secondary-or CYSF news
which may affect or benfit the
Glendon student body. Most

Affaires exterieures

Lisa Gribowski
P.T.: How would you handle a
strike by YUSA and YUFA?
L.G.: As' External Affairs Di
rector, my task would be to
keep well informed of what
was going on at York Main so
that I could keep the executive
and student body at Glendon
informed.

If there is a break-down in
comm~nications between York
Main and Glendon College,
the chaos generated by a strike
would be heightened. And the
task of solving the strike would
take a lot longer. It would be
really important that the presi
dent and I, especially, knew
where we stood on the strike
and how we were going to
approach the strike so that we
would have a stance on the
strike.~·-eUT-stance would·;-be
determined by the' situation,
but we would have to stick by
it.
P.T.: Do you know what YUFA
and YUSA stand for?
L.G.: I'm not sure about YUFA,
but doesn't YUSA have some
thing to do with.support staff?
P.T.: Y~rk University Faculty
Association and York Univer
sity Staff Association.
.P.T.: Do you have any thoughts
on the white paper on the res
tructuring of student govern-~·

ments?
L.G.: Yes. Centralization at
York Main could be beneficial
to the York Main body the
sense that hopefully things
might be more organized from
the administration's point of
view.

The problem with centrali
zation, though, is that the rights,
in fact the voice, ofthe students
and the colleges are less impor
tant and not heard.

Concerning Glendon though,
I feel that centralization isn't a
big problem because Glendon
is seen as a faculty and a col
lege. But it is important as
external affairs director to
understand centralization so
that I can be the best liaison
between administration and
student governments at York
Main to get the best benefits
for Glendon.
1. De quelle, fa~on avez-vous
appris au sujet de rAECG?

Premierement, Ie fa~on que
j'ai appris au sujet de l'AECG
est par leur evidence en les
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Affaires exterieures . expand Glendon's "image" by

becoming more involved in our
community. For example, I'd
like to see teams of volunteers
from Glendon working at Sun
nybrook, the CNIB or the Bob
Rumball Centre for the deaf. I
also feel that our ties with
Toronto's francophone associ
ations shou~d be' strengthened
and the same is true for our
involvement with OFS, both of
which could be achieve-d by

. bett~r communication and cor
respondence~ My highest pri
ority wou}d be to contribute to
the development of a federa
tion ofcoHeges and universities
in Toronto, or to be more
involved in any such existing
organiza~ion. If we were to
work together for common
goals - such as discounts on
TTC passes and the' problem of
adequate and' affordable stu
dent housing - we are assured
of greater success.
3. What do you say to people
that say the, GCSU is a joke?

Without sounding defensive,
I try to point out the various
roles and responsibilities ofthe
Union and how important
GCSU is in enhancing student
life, socially, academically and
otherwise.
4. Comment etes-vous devenu
bilingue?

J'etudie Ie fran~ais depuis 9
annees maisjevais m'ameliorer
plus cet ete au Quebec parce
que j'y etudierai pour 6 se
maines.
S.QueJle experienc~pertinente·

avez-vous?
A l'ecole secondaire, j'ai ete

responsable pour l'organisation
des activite pour exemple les
parties, Ie carnaval d'hiver et Ie
concert de Noel. J'ai fait un
echange en Angleterre pour
une annee et j'ai appris com
ment on travaille avec les per
sonnes differe~tes. J'ai participe
a' "Rotary Leadership Aware
ness Conference" rete passe.
Mais l'experience la plus im
portante que j'ai eu, c'est qu'on
m'a elu "Conseiller" aux elec
tions d'au tomne. A mon avis il
serait tres difficile d'etre elu
"Directeur/ trice des Affaires
exterieures" sans experience
avec l'AECG,et sans avoir tra
vaille .pour les comites. Pend
ant ma premiere annee avec
l'AECGj'ai fait partie de "Con
stitutional Review Committee"
et j'ai gagne de l'experience'
essentielle aux reunions tous
les mardis.
6. How do you see yourself
working as part of the GCSU?

I plan to have a very active
year from the time elections are
over. In addition to being a
good "team worker", I have
acquired the organizational
skills necessary to be a success
ful Director. I also have prior
experience with GCSU to help
me be aware of the issues, and
the dedication and enthusiasm
needed for a productive ,year.
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President O'Neil Colligiate
1985-86
President of my Church Youth
Group 1986-87
President 'D' House, Wood
1987-88
Le President de la Maison 'D',
Wood 1988-89
President of Residence Council
1988-89
6. How do you see yourse~f

working as part of the GCSU?
I see myself providing leader

ship and direction for the GCSU
next year, while promoting a
spirit of team work. I would be
well informed and accessable n
order to keep the students

. aware. I would activly seek out
potential problems before they
became acute crisis. In short I
would act on, instead of react
to problems and motivate the
Council to do the same. '

pendant 10 mois, il y a deux
ans. Apres ~a,j'ai travaille pour
Ie gouvernement ici a Toronto
oil je l'ai ameliore en travaillant
comme commis bilingue.
5. QueUe experience pertinente
avez-vous?

Dans rna premiere annee a
Glendon j'etais dans Ie comite
des communications et cette
annee j'etais la directricf des
Affaires Bilingues. Je sais ce
qui passe a Glendon et je m'in
forme toujours des ~ssues im
portants. J'ai I'experience et
l'energie de faire la poste de
directrice des Affaires Acade
miques.
6. How' do you see yourself
working as part of the GCSU?

I like the way this question is
worded because each person is
a part of the GCSU and we do
have to work together. I'm

- going to need a lot ofhelp from
the other members ofthe GCSU
- especially with course evalua
tions, and I'm looking forward
to working with them on spe
cia} projects. We all nee'd each
others help to make it a real
Student Union!

Jodi Higgs
1. De queUe fa~on avez-vous
appris au sujet de I'AECG?

I ran for the posi
tion of Counsellor in October's
1988's election and won. Since
that time, the Constitution of
the GCSU and the different
portfolios within the Const
have become very familiar to
me. I also, this year, worked on
lhe Academic Affairs Com
mittee and the Communication
Committee. I feel very comfort
with my knowledge of the
2. What are you going to do
in your position next year?

Pour la position de directrice
des communications, j'ai beau
coup d'idees qui. amelioreront
la communication entre les
clubs, les services et les etudiants
de Glendon. Je ne veux' pas
fsire beaucoup de"promesses,
mais je peux vous promettre
que je ferai de mon mieux.,
3. What do you say to people
that say the GCSU is a joke?

As a member of the GCSU
this year already, when people
tell me they think that the
council is a joke or other com
ments to the same extent, I try
not to get defensive. I think
that by educating these people
as to what exactly we do, by
encouraging them to approach
the office, to ask questions, and
even to attend meetings, these
negative feelings will change.
4. How did you become bili
ngual? Je ne suis pas encore
bilingue, mais je travaille a Ie
devenir bientot. Ma mere vient
du Quebec et, pour cette raison,
il m'est tres important d'etre
bilingue aussi.
5. QueUe experience pertinente
avez-vous? I was part of the
student council throughout my
years at high school and this
has helped me provide me with
the required
leadership skills, confidence and
general ideas on running a
student government. But, for

the most part, my experience
on the council this year has
helped me more than anything
else. Being on the council and,
especially, on the Com
munications Committee will
provide me with all the,pertinent
experience I will need.
6. How do you see yourself

working as part c,fthe GCSU?
Je me vois tres bien travailler

au sein du conseil etudiant puis

que je possede I'experience et
la volonte de vouloir m'impli
quer a 100%. J'aime Ie travail
d'equipe, ce qui est important
afin de garder de bonnes relat
ions avec mes co-equipiers. Tout
cela, a mon avis, demontre mes

-qualifications pour la position
de Directrice des communica
tions du conseil 'etudiant du
college Glendon. Faite-moi
confiance! !
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revision de la constitution. A
tous les s~mainesj'etais present
pour au moins quatre heures
au bureau de l'AECG pour
repondre a vos questions et
demandes.

A l'ecole secondaire j'ai
etudie pendant trois ans l'ac
comptabilite et j'ai aussi tra
vaille pendant deux ans dans
un bureau oil j'etais un comp
table oil je m'occupais des
comptes a payer.
6. How do you see yourself
working as.part of the GCSU?

With my experience and my
proven commitment I think I
can add much to both the func
tion of th'e vice-president and
the GCSU as a whole. We must
stress teamwork in the upcom
ing year and we cannot make
the improvements necessary to
move into the future if we elect
someone who does not come
into the position with an open
mind. I am encouraged by the
candidates who are running for
positions this year, and I am
sure I will be able to work well
with ,any or all of them

Jodi Armstrong
P.T.: What would you do dif
ferently to ensure the publica
tion of the course evaluations?
J.A.: We are legally bound to
do the publication ofthe course
evaluations. It's in the constitu
tion and I can't believe that
they haven't been done in the
last couple of years because it's
a legality. The best that I can
say is that we have to do it and
I'll have to get some more
money from the V.P. to be sure
that we at least make kind of
some effort at making a book
let about it. It's got to be avail
able to the students.
P.T.: What do you think about
the computer centre?
J.A.: I don't have any. I'm not
aware of anything going on at
the computer centre right now.
As 'fiir as rKlio'wlis~6elrigused"-
by the students right now, and
if it is being well enough used
then it should stay there. I
don't see that there is a prob:
le,m anywhere.
1. De queUe fa~on avez-vous
appris au sujet de I'AECG?

Pendant rna premiere annee
ici a Glendon j'ai fait la COI1

naissance de quelques per~,",nnes

qui etaient dans l'AECG. lIs
m'ont invite a une reunion..C:a
m'a interesse beaucoup et j'ai
decide de me meIer dans
l'AECG.
2. What are you going to do in
your position next year?

Next year, actually starting
this May, I would like to help
the current Academic Affairs
director put out the course eva
luation booklet for 1988-89.
That will give me the expe
rience and the chance to look
at the process closely. I can
then decide whether changes
should be made and how. I'd
also like to streamlinethe course
evaluation itselfand make sure
all the departements cooperate
in getting them done. -
3. What do you say to people
that say the GCSU is a joke?

I say come to a few meetings,
run for councillor or another
position and spend the year
working with it.. Then if you
still think it's a joke - get out of
it!
4. Comment etes-vous devenu l

bilingue?
J'ai appris Ie fran~ais en

France. J'ai travaille a Paris
comme jeune fille au pair

Bill Keays
P.T.: What would you do dif
ferently to ensure the publica
tion of the course evaluations?'
B.K.: I wouldn't do it.
P.T.: You wouldn't do it at all?
B.K.:No.
P.T.: Why not?
B.K. I think it's useless. I
wouldn't do it. I don't want to
do it. It's too much work.
P.T.: Okay.
B.K~: And I wouldn't elect any
course union reps because I
think that's too much work
too.
P.T.: How about the students,
what are they going to do for
information?
'B,K.: My approach to han
dling academic complaints or
academic concerns...
P.T.: How about sexual harass
ment?
B.K.: Well, hey I don't think
that sexual harassment ,is a
problem' around here I think
that it's one ofthe benefits. Just
speaking about me personally.
Academic problems, my reac
tion, like the way I would han':'
dIe the problem would be I
would take the student over to
the pub and get them pissed
and we would just talk about it.
I don't see any reason to fill out
petitions; they're just a bore
and a waste of time; the whole
appeal procedure is just to give
people iIi the massive York
University administration some
thing to do.
P.T.: What are your feelings
about the computer centre?
B.K.: I never been there.
P.T.: How do you feel about it?
B.K.: I dunno. I never been
there so I really don't have any
feelings about it. Besides that is
a serious academic matter and
I'm really not that serious.
P.T.: So if they just kind of
took away the computer centre
you wouldn't miss it because
you haven't been there?
B.K.: Right, and I don't use it
so I wouldn't miss it. I think
that I would understand peo
ple being upset who do use it
but that's not my problem.
1) De quelle fa~on avez-vous
appris au sujet de I'AECG?
B.K.: QU'est-ce que c'est 1'
AECG?

• See Bill p.9
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Gus

Rony Behar
Todd Bettcher
Martin Dumas

Esther Ehrensaft
Adam Henderson

.~ Pau"t.8-yer>
Frederick Russell
Neal Stephenson

Hans Bathija
Todd Bettcher

Michele Boissoneault
Eric Dansereau
Tanya Gulliver

Maxine Grande
Mathew Harrison

Mark Hayward
Anar Kassam

William Keays
Nathalie Larose

Erica'Metvedt
Frank Prendergast
Neal Stephenson

Steven Roberts
Robert Waarbroek
Monse Villanueva
• Barry Yanarky

On March 13th ·(Mon.) from 5:00 to
7:00 in the Mature Students Lounge
(near Bistro), GALA presents a film:
"Sammie and Rosie Get Laid"',We
welcome new members.

Grand merci aRene, Annabelle,lan
et tous ceux qui nous ont encou
rages pour les Exercices de Style.
Sans leur soutien et leur aide nous
n'aurions jamais pu faire de cette
production uneexperience aussi
~nrichissante. Merei.

Classifieds

Councillors

Faculty Council

Mozambique: Ie deuxieme Front de
I'Apartheid Ie developpement est-i1
possible dans une region en conflit?

L'Hon. GraQa Machel
Ministre de l'Education

(Mozambique)
dimanchele 12 mars 1989, a 19h30.
George Ignatieff Theatre, 15 Devon
shire Place, Toronto.
Sponsored by l'Entraide Universitaire
Mondiale du Canada (I'EUMC) et
The International Relations Program
me -University of Toronto.

Lundi, Ie 13 mars, GALA presente un
film: "Sammie et Rosie senvoient en
I'air" (en anglais). Venez Ie voir dans
Ie Salon pres du Bistro (17hOO a
19hOO). Bienvenue aux nouveaux
membres.

The Semi-Official, almost com
plete, if everyone would only make
up their friggin minds, list of all
the poor saps who are going to
do all the work and get none of
the credit next year. In other
words all of your Student Coun
cillor candidates and acclaimed
Faculty Councillors

Bill
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2) What are you going to do in
yO,ur position next year?
B.K.: I will abolish course union
reps next year, as well as
ignoring the· proceedings of
Faculty Council. I intend to
run my portfolio from the pub.
Most importantly of all, I will
not snore!!! You see, during
my four years here at Glendon,
I've had nothing to 'do with
academics. I thought they were
boring. Now I realize how
exciting t.hey are, and this
portfolio needs an exciting and
vibrant person such as myself, .
not someone 'like Jodi who
really wants the job, is very
capable, will excel in the pos
ition, but who nevertheless
snores. Think about it.
3) What do you say to people
that say the CGSU is ajoke?
B.K.: I buy them a beer and
flatter them for being SOl per
ceptive. Look at me. I'm living
proof that the Council of the
GCSU is a joke. Actually, the
possibility of working with
0'Arcy again next year is the
biggest joke of all... Maybe the'
two of us can plan another
Glendon Day...and order each
other around. Wow!
4) How did you become bi
lingual?
B.K.: f read· the french 'on
cereal boxes and I watch "He
Shoots! He Scores!"
5) Quelle ~xpe~ie~cepertinente .
avez-vous?
B.K.: I am a virgin, but I still
have to learn how to say "NO
DICE!" at the pub while wear
ing beer goggles,.

. 6) How do you see yourself
working as part of the GCSU?
B.K.: Listen to my name, Keays.
I~ opens doors and unlocks
new opportunities. Armstrong
sounds like the name of some
one who will beat the stuffing
out of you, if you mention the
fact that she snores.

In all seriousness, I am voting
for Jodi Armstrong for Director
of Academic Affairs, as' should
you all. I'm only running this
campaign to force Jodi to make
a speech. I see 'my function
right now as a member of the
GCSU as a source of comic
relief. Everyone should relax
and have a good time. The
issues are serious, but when it
comes down to it were all
friends. That's all that matters.

ment je veux voir l'AECG
occuper plus d'e~pace a I'in
terieur des medias comme Pro
Tem et Radio Glendon afin de
sensibiliser la collectivite etudi
ante envers les gens qui les
representent.
3. What do you say to people
that say the GCSU is a joke?

The way that people think
sometimes within the,council is
ajoke. However you have to be
at the GCSU's meeting and see
the effort that some of the
members put in their jobs. to

, realize that the GCSU is not a
joke. There is a lot of pressure
and this is no fun for none of
us.
4. H'ow did .you· become bi
lingual?

I became bilingual at Glen
don. Three years ago I didn't
know a word of English and I
am proud to consider myself as
a living proof that becoming
bilingual at Glendon is possible.
5. QueUe experience pertinente
avez-vous?

Cette annee, je suis ,Ie direc
teur des affaires exterieures au
sein de l'AECG et je suis aussi
Ie president, de rna maison en
residence. Je considere ces
experiences de tres enrichis
santes en ce sens que j'ai appris
et j'ai compris Ie probleme
grandissant qui deteriore I'am
biance de travail al'interieur de
rAE·eG.
6. How do you see yourself
working as part of the GCSU?

I see myself as someone
vorking for the best of the

students.
I care about Glendon and

since I am very disapointed
with the realization made these
last two years, I decided that I
should take care of it instead of
waiting after the others.
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So I felt that I could not vote
on financial questions when I
couldn't spend some time talk
ing with the V.P.

These were the few times
that I abstained from voting.
But I can't say the same thing
for some other people on coun- .
cil who abstained a lot.
t. De queUe fa~on avez-vous
appris au sujet de rAECG?

Quiconque s'interesse a la
vie etudiante, de Glendon, ne
peut pas "Ie fait meme ignorer
l'AECG. C'est en participant et
en m'impliquant aux activites
sur Ie campus que j'ai reelle
ment connu I'AECG. C'est
egalement en cotoyant des
membres de l'AECG que j'ai
ete sensibilisea cette associa
tion etudiante.
2. What are you going to do in
your position next year?

My first concern is to unify
the student council. The only
way that the GCSU is going to
be productive is by having a

,uniform council and bring eve
rybody to work as a team and
not as individuals. Whatever
ideas you have, whatever crea
tivity you can bring, the only
way to succeed is by transforlT'
ing the atmosphere within the
council. We have to work to
ward one goal: the students'
care! V,ne fois Ie conseil unifie,

- je veux amener" Ies·'dffferents
departements de 'Glendon a
s'identifier et promouvoir I'es
prit universitaire qu'ils refletent.
Plutot que d'impliquer unique
ment .Ies etudiants en residence
lors de la semaine d'orienta
tion, je veux amener les etudi
ants a s'identifier it. leurs depar
tements et de faire valoir les
idees qu'ils vehiculent afin de se
rapprocher et former un tout

.au miveau etudiante. "Finale-

F,rancophone Debating
by Steve Roberts and
Sebastian Dinolfo

Attention all members ofthe
Glendon community, the Glen
don College pebating Society
has a bevy of "jobs...jobs...~
jobs..."just for you (that don't
pay monetarily).

But wait!
Don't turn away from this

article just yet, there is some
thing in it for you.

Laughs, strangeness, hysteria,

melodrama and much, much
more (not to mention, a lot of
cliches too). What the hell are
we talking about do you ask?·

It's the Canadian National
Francophone Debating Tour
nament, here at Glendon Coll
ege on the weekend of March
10th through 12th.

Seriously folks, this event
will be ofnational prominance,
,andWJ1ldetenninethenextfranrophone
national debating' champion.

furthermore, this weekend will
see the best orators that Canada
has to offer in the french
language, coming from McGill
University, Royal Military
College and from other uni
versities across the land.

It's an opportunity to see
and hear a~out serious and not
so serious issues from all over
the world. You can learn how
easy it is to speak before the
public, and most importantly,

YOU CAN BE THE JUDGE,
JURY and EXECU... Sorry
folks, we got carried away for a
moment.

The tournament needs judges
to listen to the debators. All the
requirements needed for the
job is to be fairly coinpetant in
French comprehension, having
completed a french course at
the 2000 level.

All judges are formally invited
to the pub party on the evening

of March 10and will be able to
take part in all the festivities
throughout the' weekend. The
party will give you a chance to
meet the competitors on an
informal basis. So come' on
out.

For further information,
contact anybody at the GCSU
or call 487-6720. .



Yoakam bashes the materialis
tic nature of our society, asserts
his respect for his religion, (yes,
without preaching), and sings
about everyone's need for dig
nity. His version of "Streets of
Bakersfield" as a duet with
Buck Owens is about struggle.
It's heartfelt, North America's
constant search for success, not
finding it in anyone place; our
struggle to realize it within our
selves. These themes aren't
surprising since among his
influences have been the inim
itable Johnny Cash, Hank Wil
liams, and obviously Owens.
Although Yoakam is one of
North America's more promi
nent "new" musicians, he hasn't
forgotten where his roots lie.
"I'm flattered that they'd (the
public) listen to our music. I'd
hope that they'd listen to the
other artists who inspired me."

"Buenos Noches From a
Lonely Room" is a retrospec-'
tive·, deliberate album, return
ing somewhat to the early tra
ditions of country music, yet
establishing Yoakam as an
important modern musician'
with style all his own. This
album should open up the eyes
of the average TPOH. fan to a
whole new world of music. It's
hardcore country that appeals
to the hillbilly buried way down
in each of us.

by Jayne Caldwell
Dwight Yoakam. Yeah,

you've heard of him. He's the
"Honky Tonk Man" who re
kindled Buck Owens' interest
in returning to public life.
Owens and Yoakam share the
same love of barebones, down
home country music. Yoakam's
latest album, "Buenos Noches
From A Lonely Room", is a
soulful, gutsy album, but with
out the extra instruments and
vocal tracks that seem to mate
rialize throughout contempor
ary country music. His stripped
down approach to the genre
makes him unique when today's
bawdy, gaudy Nashville scene
considers the likes ofThe J udds,
Randy Travis, and K.T. Oslin
to be standard success mate
rial. Some have accused Yoa
kam of being a purist. His reply
is that he merely maintains"
self-important parameters ad
hered to because of a love of
the music in its pure form. All
(he's) doing is maintaining a
consistency within (his) musi
cal wants and (his) own desires
and cravings."

His approach is simple, and
the sincerity of the album hits
all.the harder. The five songs
on side one follow the agoniz
ing descent of a relationship
into ruin and tragedy. The
second side. is no less powerful,
but slightly more accessible.

by Simon Bergeron
Last week at the O'Keefe

Centre, Toronto had a taste of
Phillip Glass' ingenius work,
1000 Airplanes on the Roof. In
the continuity of his new age
type of music, this time Glass
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amazeth~crowd.However the WITH THE PHILIP GLASS ENSEMBLE I PATRICK O'CONNELL
audience wasn't easily carried tion she shouldn't have asked the audience puzzled. Was he
away. Probably the complex- Mr. "M" because then he really taken away by aliens?
ity and the greatness of the escaped the world we know for His memory, fading slowly,
show wasn't evident to the con- his schizophrenic bubble, con- left the young man completely
servative viewer. tinuously describing his voyage disturbed."Anyway," he

The story takes place in the' to the audience. thought, "it is better to forget,
Big Apple, when Mr. "M" Prisoner of the city, "M" it is pointless to remember, no
relates his first date with a dreamt of his early years at a one will believe me." And as he
female customer whom he met country farm. F~om then on, kept denying his experience, all
at his work, in a copy shop. In the city slowly began to disap- these remembrances gradually
fact when "M" starts to tell his pear, leaving on stage Mr. "M" vanished, bringing Mr. "M"
mysterious story, the audience scrutinizing his past. This is back into our concrete world.
had already witnessed the orig- when he remeplbered a night at Although critics pointed out
inal pcture of a clear night the farm when ~ "loud hum- that Glass has done better in
crowded with stars, supported ming sound, like that ofa huge the past, the originality of the
by Glass' Art of Noise. Need- beehive, like 1000 airplanes on musical-visual blend astonished
less to say that the musical the roof, had split over the us. In lin~ with his past work, it
background of these keyboard sky." Then again everyone could still represents an excellent
sounds, backed with windwood feel the magic touch of Glass' novelty. We are anxious to see
synthesizers froze the audience musical experience. , him agai'n, _probably with a
to their se~ts::.~.>__;.: '. _ Continuously' travelling in thjr.(L!!l~yi~,.,following"Kowa-

as~~:'ej~i:~~::~?::~=::~~.his wR'0'nk1y fwo··n"f(akwatsin

•

Two sin'gles on the album were
written by the Wilbury trio of
Jeff Lynne, Orbison, and Tom
Petty, "You Got It" and "Cali
fornia Blue," which both deal
with loss and emptiness.

"Mysterious' Girl" is a fan-
, tastic album, worthy of its place

in any record collection. If you
don't have this record yet, you're
definitely missing out" because
with names like Bono, Harri
son, Petty and Orbison on the
sleeve, it would be hard to go
wrong.

humously in February, is a
reflection or Orbison himself, a
quiet man who resisted the
spot-light, preferring to remain
in the darkness behind his
shades. The title of the album is
taken from a song called "She's
A Mystery To Me" which was
written for Orbison by Bono
and the Edge from U2.

"The Comedians" was writ
ten by Elvis Costello and it fol
lows in the Orbison tradition
of expressing those emotions
surrounding a broken. heart.

par Ie vedettaria retourne a
l'ecole jouer aux billes.

En mars 1986 sort Ie. de
sormais celebre album "Hou
lala" suivi d'un~ tournee japon-
aise avec les Rubbet's et Village

, People. Au mois de mars de
l'~nnee suivante sort Ie 45 tours
"Les trois petits keupons" qui
s'investit illico la premiere place
du Top 50. Vanessa Paradis
enleve son cuir et ;se fait une
crete. (Note biographique:
keupon 8 punk en Verlan; Ie
Verlan etant un idiot-Iecte parle
a' Paris. qui. consiste a inverser
phonetiquement toutes les syl
labes d'un mot. Par exemple
branche 8 chebran, cafe 8 feca,
bie.re 8 rebi, femme 8 meuf
etc...)

En octobre de la meme annee
sortent "Louison Bobbet"
(Chanson a la gloire d'un
coureur cycliste des annees 30)
et un nouvel album "Houlala
II, la mission" qui est encore
phis acclame que Ie precedent.
Puis les Ludwig organisent un
gala de soutien pour Vanessa
Paradis a l'Elysee Montm3;rtre
ou plus de 2,000 personnes
reprennent en choeur "Joe Ie
taxi".

En .septembre 1988 sort
"Seoul Bop" (In gold we trust),
mini-album produit pour com
memorer les Jeux Olympiques.
Finalement les Ludwig sont
actuelleinerit' .e'n tournee' en
RFA.

by. Sara-jane Milne
Early on in his career, Roy

Orbison, who once toured with
a s~pport group called the Bea
tIes" saw his talent being over
shadowed by the popularity of
Elvis Presley. After writing such
hits as "Only the Lonely" and
"Pretty Woman", Orbison re
surfaced in 1988 as a member
ofthe Traveling Wilbury's, and
was beginning to receive the
attention he so·deserved.

Roy Orbison's final album
"Mystery Girl," released post-

Les beruriers noirs

~~~~D~r~se~enU~~~~~e:~=~;

1000 Airplanes
:'':ENRY PHIUP JEROME StRUN

GLASS
par Jean- Luc Prost

Depuis quelques annees deja
la scene musicale independante~

fran~aiseconnait un essor non
negligeable, essor inversement
proportionnel a celui du quotien
intellectuel de' Madonna. Ceci
adonc permit d'offrir un havre
de paix aux alternatifs de tous
poils degoutes des inepties
mielleuses du circuit com
mercial.

Les Beruriers Noirs, qui
d'ailleurs ressortent leur premier
album "Macadam Massacre"
endisque compact, ont sui~iun

. bon nombre de formations des
plus eclectiques et originales,
avec parmi elles les Ludwig
Von 88. Voici donc une bio
graphie des Ludwig ou la fiction
se mele etrangement a la realite,
biographie qui m'a ete com
munique~par un expert musico
logue underground parisien;
Jean-Pascal Emorine (JP pour
les intimes).

Fin 1983, dans, une cour
d'ecole, cinq petits creteux (in-
dividus a l'allure etrange portant
une crete sur la tete) jouent aux
hilles. La partie degenere...
Houlala! J'ai mal. Naissance
de Ludwig Von 88. Au debut
de l'annee 1985, Ludwig revient
d'un stage de pedalo a Bilbao.
II s'ensuit la sortie d'un 45 tours
"Bilbao" quiatteint la premiere
place dans les "charts" de Radio
Monte-Carlo. Robert 'Smith
s'arrache les cheveux et un des

. membres de Ludwig, effraye

Mystery Gi rl

~--~-----~------------~------------------~I················....···~·······~~Q:>~·.:II ALBUMS/SINGLES 9.f> ~ ~
1 Artist Title/Album Label 'q;..~ t2!. ~
I 1. Dead Milkmen Beelzebubba Enigma ~O"
1 2. Tone-Loc 12" Wild Thing Island ~«; •I* 3. Spirit of the West Labour Day Stony Plains (j •
I * 4. The Gruesomes Hey.! OG , i* 5. Mary Margaret O'Hara Miss America Virgin
* 6. Oversoul Seven Oversoul Seven Edge ~.

7. R.E.M. Green WEAt
8~ The Waterboys Fisherman Blues (Record Peddler). ~.
9. Willie Dixon Hidden Charms Island ~ •

10. Peter Tosh The Toughest... EMI.. 1&: t
* denotes Canadian content . RI!.. ~OP~ •
ComplIed by Jayne Caldwell, Music Director". U I , "~ ;1

______________~--------------~----- I
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"Just complete, take to your nearest CIBC branch and fill out a
STUDENT VISA application." (PRINT CLEARLY)

FIRST NAME INITIAL LAST NAME
, , I , , , I I II I I I I I I I I I " I' 1 1 , , 1 1 I

r----' -------.------------.----.,

$10. 1

STREET ADDRESS -----APT. NO. _

CITY AND PROVINCE _

NOTE: Offer expires May 15, 1989
Receipt of $10 credit is subject to application approval.

DEAR BRANCH MANAGER: Please staple the completed Student Application and completed
newspaper coupon together and write the word "coupon" at the top of the application.
Process as usual.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: (JetusworkingjiJryoul

ACCOUNT NUMBER I~I
$10 1_41_51_0_1_I_I_1_'_1_1_'_'_'_1_----: __

~----------------_._--------~

Think of it as a signing bonus. Or, an
early graduation gift.

Right now-if your CIBC Conve~ience

Card with VISA * application is approved,
we'll give you a $10 credit on your first
statement.

And a card that says, you're on your
way.

More than just-a credit card,--the CIBe
Convenience Card with VISA is a
shopping card, an InterBranch Banking

card and a cheque cashing card in one.
It means instant acceptance

worldwide, instant access to automated
banking machines and recognition at
over 1500 CIBC branches in Canada..

It can even help to establish your own
personal credit rating.

We thInk the CIBC Convenience Card
-:-:-~-:-with'VIS:Aislltemosf convenient card you

~~==. can have. And for avery limited time, $10
says you'll think so too.

....

*CIBC Registered User of Marks
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fheatre
THE CANADIAN STAGE CO.

presents A Map of the World at the Free Theatre
Downstairs until March 26th.

presents The Threepenny Opera at the Blum
Appel Theatre. .

THEATRE PASS MURAILLE
presents West Memphis Mojo opens on March
3rd. '

r-------

---------------~--~,
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I
I
I
I
I

"Coup d'oeil sur l'Afrique Francophone/Images
of Francophone Africa" a la Maison de la Cult~re

au 15 mars.
The Glendon Gallery presents Jean-Marie Martin:
Lanscape Simulacre continues till March 26.

Theatre Glendon presents Chekov's The Three
Sisters from March 14 to 18.

Glendon

Clubs 'and Concerts
THE DIAMOND (41 0 Sh~rborne)

Thursday March 9 - ·The Bourbon Tabernacle
Choir
Monday March 13 - The Dead Milkmen

LEE'S PALACE (529 Bl'oor St. )
- Thursday March 9 - Heimlich Maneuver

-Fri/Sat. March 10/11 - Hopping Penguins

THE SIBONEY (169 Augusta Ave.)
Friday March 10 - The Breit Bros.
Saturday March 11 - Succsexx

----------,
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It spews from my mouth, a dark purple 'slime
And thus, I must warn you with this simple rhyme,
Beware of th'e eggplant that lurks in the caf
Or suffer the consequences of your stomach's wrathl

Oh mon Dieul Que c'est degueulassel
My stomach recoils at the revolting mass
It seeths, it churns and up it climbs .
Like a volcanic eruption of the most dangerous kind

The men behind t....:1 .' unter leer
Which only fill~ . 'iii .,' eart with fear
This burgun. : .sh I cannot e~tl'

With its ~i ..,' "stench of stinking feetl

ODE TO AN EGGPLANT
Eggplant, Eggplant in the caf
I look at Iyou and cannot lau
Smothered in cheese & to
Your whole existence i

Et donc la m.orale de cette petite rime
C'est de ne jamais manger d'aubergine.

Wishing you were in love V\!. ", ,,' e
seems like the perfect'th.·." .. '0 do,
to hope that one day tii ..,,:: . 'e able
to indulge myself i".·· :"r love
and feel the full.: ,'iim r and ecstasy
that your kis·: .' ;"Id bring
.and to rea .:' , .benefits that love brings
to tho~ .:: ,.,0 dare to chance loving.

F-House Hilliard
(Written for Silly Poetry Carnaval '89)

.' ..... ."'g I could do more than just talk to you
. ..,.' ache to be in love with you.

...:i·; .,.'.' uch is the fate of the timid.
C.A. Williams

les epaules .':.'
pleines de larm". _oj •••••••• -

pleines de p~ :.' . s
plei nes d'..... ,.' "'r
pleine~.,., .' "abilite
un ~, ..:.... r' qui change jamais

.: .••:i'i .' coup d'oeil
...::;; .••:w. "m'a frappe

les larmes
commencent acouler
encore
mais cette fois
cette fois je sais
que Ie soleil
revient
revient encore
Vincent Vandersluis

:~. t'~ey say with gleam in eye
.3 iit that bad~ Go on then. Tryl"

.:il . ik once more at the sloppy mess
.:::tiil!!!ll! ii' nd lam hungry, I must confess)

I dig my fork in, I hold my nose
Open my mouth and down it goesl

Vincent Vandersluis
~••••••••••••••t.,···

-b.ni

A tear is only drawn
To express
The deep deep
Tide goes in and out
Substantially liquid
Yet immovable
Endures
Is strong
Vision
Glasses
Inhibit me from
Looking into ~9: ..:i

Faith

.. "'ecret pact is made
.: .., ," ""'A mom~nto

" Promisinglyencures

So very far
Away
When reality
Dawns it is no
More
Superficial scoffer
With whom I wrestle
Day and dusk
And dawn destroys

n!i' .

Hope endures
Is strong

.:: ..... 'he mellow music flows through the heart
Melodious music -
And I feel.
Thanks for the Music, my Lord,
Thanks for the Truth.

C.A. Williams '

an offensive poem
painting pictures

of trendy, little niches
using. words,
(-or rather "paint",
should one wish to be consistent
with the imagery herein-)
that we don't speak,
but rather keep

for occasio'ns where
we wish to write "Ar poems,

we end up saying things ." .,i i""V

, we do not understa ..:" ,;Jli'"

but they accept beca 'ii, "seudo-poetry
is taught to b~:ij

(in places like l).'i .
.:i m/

. ,r'

NO I...
he sun shines throu

Beautiful light 
And I nod.
Thanks for the.
Thanks for t .":

Softness and love fuse in your eyes
Beautiful eyes -
And I learn.
Thanks for the humanity, my Love,
Thanks for the Humility.

Remember those days
Of dry, timeless windstorms
And humid
Grey
Blue
Sea
When you watched the su·n set
Alorie
Did you know I wish I could
Twist back the hands of time
So I could have been there
With you?
Sun of scarlet fire
And melting hearts

K.S. Ramadurai
(Asst. Prof., Dept. of Mathematics)

I'll always...

-,.

silly little b' .eads
rea :'poems for fun

kissi. .. :wrence's ass,
.i'e really the one?

. truth to be truth .
.,.( . ..... and let you"be you

...:il 'pseudo being 'suckeggs,
why is nobody their own person?

~•••••••••••.•••
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ELSUENO
A life full
Of yearning
After a fan .::'
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